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STOCKTON
FAMILY SIZE! Rich, zesty. 

From California tomatoes.

LARGE 20-01. BOTTLf 15
CRACKERS

THIN FLAKE
PACIFIC SALTINES. Baked 

fresh, packed fresh!
ONE-POUHD PACKAGE

23*
STRAINED FOODS IN GLASS JARSSTRAINtU hUUU5 IN toLAiS JAKi ^ *\ r~

BEECH-NUT BABY FOODS 3 ' «" 35
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Sets Up Nuclear 
Energy Control

Energy makes the wheels go 
'round, and more; and more 
power is needed (()• turn the 
wheels needed to keep our eco 
nomy running smoothly and 
our standard of living constant 
ly improving. But history has 
taught us that every kind of 
applied energy, from horse 
power to steam, from water 
power to electricity, can be 
dangerous unless properly 
used.

Atomic energy, newest of 
man's miracles in power sup 
ply, differs from its forerun 
ners in one important, respect, 
that it is inconceivably the 
most dangerous source of en 
ergy so far developed. If it is 
to be used successfully to in 
crease the welfare and the pro 
ductivity of people, its dangers 
must be identified and guard 
ed against. The power of the 
atom for good is enormous, but 
so is Its power of destruction. 

» * *
IT WAS with full apprecia 

tion of these factors in the 
peaceful use of nuclear energy 
that the recent session of our 
California Legislature consid 
ered several measures relating 
to use and control of such en 
ergy. Out of our studies and 
deliberations came a new law, 
the "Atomic Energy Develop 
ment and Radiation Protection 
Law", which puts us in the 
forefront among states as to ef 
fective acts dealing with the 
problem Involved.

This new statute establishes 
it as state policy to encourage 
the constructive development 
of Industries which produce or 
use atomic energy or radia 
tion, but also to eliminate un 
necessary exposure of the peo 
ple to radiation. The act is in 
tended to assure proper coor 
dination between state govern 
ment, local agencies, other 
states, and the federal govern 
ment, Including the Atomic En 
ergy Commission, in matters 
of law, rules and regulations.

THE LAW creates an office 
of atomic energy development 
and radiation protection within 
the governor's office. It Is to be 
headed by a coordinator ap 
pointed by the governor.

This new agency is assigned 
a number of duties and respon 
sibilities. One of the most im 
portant Is to keep the public, 
labor, industry, and all other 
interests completely informed 
as possible on development and 
control of atomic energy in i 
this state. |

One of the primary purposes 
of the law is to secure proper 
coordination between the rules 
and regulations of the various 
state departments and those of 
the cities and counties relat 
ing to nuclear energy or radi- 
atiqn, with those of other states 
and the. federal government. 
The coordinator is given broad 
authority in this field, and is 
designated as liason officer for" 
dealing with national agencies 
and other states on matters 
relating to atomics.

A DEPARTMENTAL, coordi 
nating committee, composed of 
the heads of 13 state agencies 
plus the University of Califor 
nia, or their representatives, 
is set up to assist in the devel 
opment and coordination of ac 
tivities by the departments in 
the atomics field. A nine mem 
ber advisory council, with rep 
resentation from local govern 
ment, industry, labor, medi 
cine, education, science, agri 
culture, and insurance, is crea 
ted to sit with the atomic en 
ergy coordinator to evaluate 
programs and make recommen 
dations as to state policy on 
atomic matters.

Experts tell us that the atom 
will provide a major source of 
our total energy needs within 
comparatively few years. We 
legislators have tried in this 
new law to see that California 
will be ready for that day.

Red Cross to 

Hold Election 

Tomorrow
Torrance-Lomita Brunch of 

the Los Angelos Red Cross 
chapter will hold its annual 
meeting iind election of offi 
cers and directors tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. ut the Jump 'n Jack, 
on Pacific Coast Highway.

Jumus K. Matson, controller 
and director of personnel of 
the L.A. chapter, will bo bpeak- 
cr. Mulsojj, who joined the 
American Red Cross in 1030 
in Washington, U.C., uh.o serv 
ed In St. Ixiuls before coming 
her* in 1054.

Mid-Summer Special Offer
Doll Up the Kids! and Bring Them to

LEO'S PHARMACY
Corner 182nd and Arlington   Next to Fox Market 

for a Beautiful 16"x20"

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAIT
Of Your Children or Family (Not Mounted or Framed)

No Obligation on Your Part   Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

* BEAUTIFUL SILVERTONE FINISH *

Threo Big Days! Friday-Saturday-Sunday, July 31, August 1 and 2 

PROOFS WILL BE SHOWN NEXT DAY

One Portrait 
to a Family

Several poses to select from.

(50c Additional Charge for Each Extra Head in One Portrait)

ON OUR PRIVATE LABELS!

AS MUCH AS C4fe QQ

lA FIFTH»f HMIMMb  » MtitfM

for premium quality wlMoiir promiim 
prices... ifoek yo«r bar of

FOX MARKETS

SCOTCH
IMPORTED SCOTS LEGEND

l«ll«ntyn»- 
St«w«rt'i »»ry 
light Scotland 
diltllUd, 
bl.ndtd whiiky. 
Compart with 
S&.I9 bnndi.

TWO FIFTH BOTTLES $8.50

4 HFTH

VODKA
Summ.r drink fivo- 
rit*. M.do |utt Ilk* 
$4.45 vodkai.

LUBOV SUPERIOR

$1982 FIFTH 
FULL QUART BOTTLE $3.69

<H*

BOURBON
8-YEAR OLD STRAIGHT

OLD GOLD.
BotH.d In

FIFTH 
TWO FIFTH BOTTLES $7.00

CANADIAN
ESPECIALLY LIGHT WHISKEY

E. L. Irtnd.
ImporUd. 
Y.y would 
.»p.etto pty 4

TWO FIFTH BOnUS $6.50

IMPORTED GERMAN WINES $429
Imp.rt.d llftit, d.l.ct.bl. dinn.r win.,I Ll.bfriumilch, Nltr.t.ln.r, RuJ..h.lmtr. BJ 

Mo.tl, llumchin. 10% Ion b» Ih. c«w.

PRICES GOOD
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 

July 30, 31; AMcjuit 1.2, 1959

BUY BY THE CASE 
YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

OARDENA -- Van N«si A Romcrani 

TORRANCE I Mini * Arlinuton TOKKANCt 1321 Putt Ave


